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' AVliilo somo o tho dotnils of tho
cclebrtition o tho Fourth did not
come up to the standard of differ-

ent former yours, tho wholo tiny
vtas pricked full of wholesome nud
iutenfeo enjoyment for tho people
at largo. Honolulu has for many
years stood second to no city in
tho United States for getting
tho "glory" and gladness possible
out of the Fovirth of July. It
would bo out of pioco
and simply idlo to attompt
comparative estimates of tho
proportions in which tho Ameri-

can and the Hawaiian anniversa-
ries occupied tho people's minds.
Doubtless thoro wub a largo rocip-rocutio- u

of joy between many
Americans and Hawaiians, Amer-
ican - Hawaiians and Hawaiian-American- s,

and between all theso
ami people of other nationalities.

UNIttillWOOII AN1I MIKItlnO'.

AkI Under Arrcit fur Attrniillii(r
to Shoot I'nddy Curllo.

Underwood and Sheridan, who
gained notoriety by their arrest
and trial for conspiring against
the Hawaiian government somo
months ago, aro again behind tho
bars, having been arrested upon
complaint of Paddy Curtis of tho
ynctht Spray, who accusos Sheri-
dan of drawing a pistol on him
and Underwood of being an acces-
sory thoreto. Tho defendants are
both locked up, although they aro
hying to got nomeono to go
bail for them.

As near as can bo learned tho
trouble arose over tho possession
of the yacht Spray. Curtis leased
the yacht to Underwood and
Sheridan for two trips to tho
other islands, they agreeing to
pay a iixed sum after euch trip.
They claimed to liuvo lost money
on the iirst trip but proiriised to
pay for both at the end of the sec-
ond, but upon their return failed
to do so and refused to
give up tho yacht. Curtis
endeavored to get possession of
tho sails so they could not take the
vessel ou another trip, and in tho
fracas which ensued Sheridan is
alleged to have pulled a gun and
made dire threats against Curtis
while Underwood stood by and
aided and abetted him.

Old Liquor t'axi'M Itovlvcil.

In the District Court this morn-
ing John Bull, who was convicted
of soiling liquor without a license
on Juno 15, 189-1- ; Makaweo and
Hokea', convicted of tho same
offense on August 21st and 22d,
1891, respectively, were all
brought before Judge Wilcox for
sentence. At tho time of their
trials sentence was suspended in
each case pending good bohavior,
but the police having cause to bo-lio-

tho defendants are again
soiling liquor it was doomed best
to put them out of tomptatiou for a
timo. Judge Wilcox sontencod
each of them to payjSlOO fine and
$3 costs.

Tli Dili; '(lure."

At a recent parado of the U. S.
S. Philadelphia's battalion at Gol-

den Gate park, San Francisco, tho
dop " Goro " was conspicuous. A
policoman was going to lasso tho
dog, but was proven ted by by-
standers who knew him as tho
battalion's mascot. "Gore" had
Lis picture in tho papers. Ho had
boon taken away from, Honolulu
by Dr. Winslow, fleet surgeon,
after staying at tho Hawaiian Ho-
tel than " Goro "more a year.
was brought to tins city by Mr,
Plunkett, manager for tho Misses
Albu, tho opera singers, one of
whom is now Mrs. G. W. Maufar-lan- o

and tho other Mrs. Plun-
kett.

'

Oity Carriago Co.. J. S. And.
rude, manager. It you want a
hr.ok with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up iVIophono 113,
corner of Fort nud Merchant
stronts .lack nl jm c8.

"The way of the transgressor
is hard," but tho man who drinks
plenty of Seattle boor at tho Crite-
rion will lose all deairo to trims-gres- a

tho laws. .

i
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH;

TRIBUNE WHEELS AND

BLUE FLAAE OIL

STOVES.

This is the time of the year

when we naturally expect the
eagle to scream and flap his
wings over the great and
glorious American Republic
across the water. This is all

right and a very proper pro-

ceeding for an old bald-head- ed

rooster eagle which is one
hundred and twenty years old
and is supposed to have attain-

ed years of discretion and
to know a thing or two.

An effort is being made to
get a scream or two out of the
Hawaiian eagle, but it is such
a short time since he was
hatched out that his scream
will not amount to much in

comparison I with the older
bird's, and as for flapping his
wings he can't very well do
that until they get beyond the
pinfeather period.

We have got a young eagle,
however, of our own and you
ought to hear him scream over
Ruby Dexter's victory on the
Tribune wheel last Saturday.
Our eagle knows a thing or
two. He knows the Tribune is

the safest, best and handsomest
wheel in the city. Don't be
persuaded into buying any
wheel until you have examined
the merits 6f the Tribune; all

the champion races in Hawaii
have been won on this wheel,
showing conclusively that it is

the best.

Our eagle is also screaming
over the merits of the Blue-Flam-

Oil Stoves, for which
we are sole agents of the
Hawaiian Islands. We have
just received a fresh supply of
these economical and con-

venient stoves by the Australia
and sold one yesterday while
they were being unpacked.
They are smokeless, odorless
and just the thing for this
climate.

Call in and hear our eagle
scream and incidentally take a

look at the many useful and

ornamental articles we have on
hand at prices to suit every
household and every purser.

Tl-il-S

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Plate

Engraving

in its columns of last week,
and already the numbor of
orders for this kind of work,
convincos us that thoro has
boon pressing need for such
work in this city.

Without making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
engraver is able to do, we feel
so cortain that wo can ploaso
tho over particular that thoro
will bo no longer any excuse
for Bonding away for your
cards, or for any of the finer
ombossiui? work, which you
have boon compelled to do up
to tho present moment.

Our Prices
Will be found to bo

Our stationery tho latest and
finost in use. Wo will keep
posted on every now wrinkle
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo iiBhamcd
of.

Will you keep this work at
homo by placing your orders
with usV You save tho expense
of mailing, to say nothing of
the long wait, bo let us do your
work.

i H. F.Wickman
ejasiajBSErarajjsiaisjaiaiaiaEnaiBisiaisissjaiai

Special No. 2
An Extraordinary Bargain

Pleated and Plain Bosoms

At 75c Each

Special No. 3
Is Something that is want-
ed at all limes, an : ; :

All Silk Shield Bow
in various Colors nnd Effects

at 10c. each or 3 for 25c.
AT.

The lash,"
I. LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager,

Waverloy Block, Hotel Streoj;.

B Shirts Mado to Order.

Building and Loan Aociation

Tho Rogulor Monthly Mooting
will bo held at tho Chambor of
Commerce on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, July G, 1890, at 7:30
o'clock.

53TPaymonts aro required in
Gold.

A. Y. GEAR,
340-- 2t Seorotury.

EKJHT WEW

TERLII BlMdLEg'

To bo sold nt cost. To cloao
up couBignmunt;

Hoducocl Krom
SUtO.OO to $7(5.00,

To mnkoquiok Halo,

Wall, Nichols Co.
310-- hr

1 Sold.
U Hold.
:i Two Stores on Nutinnu Btnr.t.
J Four Lots on Magazine Hill, ToslSO.

Vrom$50 to KM) each. .
5 Lot on Hnckfold Street, - 80x100. X

0 - A Choice ItcsUk'iicc on Lunnlllo street,
bnvltig nil modern Improvements. v

7 A Desirable Kcsldcnco nt Maklkl.
(hounds well laid out. Knsy terms.

8 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl
street, nil rented nt n monthly rentnl of $10,.
ThU property Is Sill teuton l'unclibonl utree,
Willi n depth of yJJ feet running lo Hie drill
giounds or nrmory, with n frontngo on same
for 4 or ft moro cottages. The central loca-
tion of t lie property make It most available.

0 House nnd hot on Klnau street. Lot
70x1(1 ft. This property will be sold nt cost
mid Is an excellent bargain for n home seeker,
Tho bonce Is elegantly finish) d nnd of the
best Horkmnnshlp and materials. Thero Is n
carriage house nnd burn nil the premises nnd
the j mil lit well laid out with fruit mid orna-
mental trees.

ID .V ITno Hesldcnco centrally located,
containing ift rooms. Lot liMx'Jw It. Two
small cottages on tho lot bringing In good
rental.

U HO Acres of Land In Knllhl vnllcv. fWat.
kikl side). stream of water Hows along
this land. A baignln

1J ftu Acres of licet Coffee Land In Puna.
Hawaii, scen miles from Hep. Ujei oil's
I.arge Coll'eo Plantation. Thu above land
Is held In feu simple. Also, tit) jcars lame on
JSU acres adjoining nbovc with a privilege of
IS years more. Price $i,W0.

18 An Klcuant Kcsldcnco on Lunnlllo
street, containing 1:1 rooms, with electric
light fixtures nnd nil modern toilet continen-
ces. There are sen nuts' rooms, stnblcs, etc,
etc, on the premises. Lot containing 100,000
siiinro teet nicely laid out niid planted with
fruit and shade trees.

14 A (Jorcmodlous Hesldenoe on Hasslngcr
street, lilted with nil modern conveniences. Or
will trade lor suburban property.

IS-S-old.

Ill Mouse nnd Lot on fJcrctanla street.
House contains I) rooms, and all modern con-
veniences. Lot Mr 145.

17. Flno Residence on flsrctantn street.
For further particulars Inquire nt my office.

18. A. House nnd Lot ongoing street.
Ill House and Lot corner Victoria nnd

Beretuula streets, opposite Tbomas square,
house contains (i rooms. Size oflot lOux'-JUO- .

20 Sold.
HI Houso ond Lot on Youug street near

the residence nt thu Iter. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

22 Small Houso and Lot on Kcaumoku
street. Lot fiOxlOO.

L'.J Pearl City Property.
m Desirable Tract of 'Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
U3 Two Stores on Xtiunnust, opposite Kit-k-

lane, nlo three lodging houses In the
reur of said stores containing Su rooms In nil.
Tho nhnvo pays 10 per cent, nnd Is lensed to
responsible parties lor n ternn of years.

WA. most Dcsirablo Homo on Thurston
avenue, Large grotimlH nud beautiful flow-
er garden; houso furulilied throughout in
hunt wood with nil latest improvements.
Excellent view of tho city nud uccui, and j
ouo which cannot l.o cut off. !

--7 V Largo Lot nnd Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Strict, commanding n-- . un-
obstructed iovr of tho city nnd harbor. No
choicer residence is to bo biul in tho city
oven by tho most fastidious.

'.'S A New House ul seven rooms with
electric Iklits thioughout. With, patent V

U, servants' quarters and sinhles. Onu block
from ear lino nt Puunhou.

!."- .- Only twelve of thoe Lots left near
Kainehainehn school, from?lo to $loo each.

HO Two Houses nnd Lots on Llliha street.
HI An 18 Aero Tract of Lund nt Kullhl

suitable for dividing up Into building lots.
!i A House and Lot on Alakca street.
:i:l A beautiful building Lot at Knlllil,

11Hix"00, cleared, fenced and water laid ou.
Ul A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, UI0ilu3, having a frontago on Ureeu
street of 105 feet, nnd commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city nnd harbor.
3.1 A Lot ou Alexander street, adjoining

rcsldcnco ofClaus Spreckcls.
8(1 Elegant llencU Property at Wnlklki.
37 Sold.
Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any ot

the above properly lor purchasers desiring
same nt from SO to 75 per cent of tho valuo.

lox Hent.
1 Rented.
a llented.
a Kcuted.
4 Store on Kbig street near Fort street.
5 Otllce Kooiu on King street near Fort

street.
0 Wnrchouso ou Esplanade.
7 A Coltugu ou Young street, containing

5 rooms, pantry and bath. Kent f)5 per
mouth.

8 Rented.
0 Rented.
10 A. Store on Fort street next lo Club

Stables.
11 Rented. .

13 A Modern Dwelling on Thurston aven-
ue, commanding nn exceptional view of the
harbor.

18 A Flvo Room Cottage ou Baretanla
street In n desirable location, or will lene to
n good tenant.

II A Furnished Cottage Inn good location
for two or three months.

Wanted.
1 Four or Five Houses for good tenants.
2 To rent a House centrally located, hav

Ing three or foilr bedrooms.
3 To purchase a Residence convenient to

car lines lu vicinity of Thomas Sqauie or
Lunalllo st. Must contain nine or ten rooms.

4 To buy a Lot In tho vicinity of .Maklkl,
12.1 by 300 feet or more,

5 To buy a Lot centrally located, 75 by
125 feet or more.

0 To buy 10 or 15 acres of Coffee Land
planted with two year old Coll'eo trees In
good condition,

7 To trado a good paying business for a
Houso nud Lot valued ut about

. A. V. G-EA-

274-- tf COO King street.

Carriage

Painting !

Having engaged, a First-clas- s

Painter from tbo Coast wo
propose to uinko

CARRIAG-- E PAINTING
a specially and to guarantee,
superior work,

Hawaiian Carriage M'fg
Company,

No. 70 Quoon Stveot. 330 12t

jfoiflT .fTrritfala ii Onv

Whito Linen Tablo Damask, good quality.
White Lirion Table Covers with Nupkinfr to wx tch.
Whito Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, .at $153 per vaVd.
White Linen for Pillow Cases. 45 inch) (10c jva yard.
Fine White Linen, 3G inch, GOc per. yard.
Red Table Damask. GOc and 70c pur yard.
White Damask Tablo Covers with Hod, Baw ders, $1.50

and $1.75 n piece. -

White Danmsk Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Hed Border 75c ' and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. & Co.,

fmiftScKCBri

-- WSS y&

.3. Xj

That Speak for Themselves,

Linen; TD'epaift' rrieni-- I

Ehlers Fort Street

LEADEB.S:
THE SECRET.' Get the best Foe the lie ,ist money.
WHERE I From us.
WHY ? Because wo can do it. .

HOW? By buying for cash in largo quia-
- itities.

YOU, of couiv-o-, can get along without v 3, but wo think you'll
find acquaintance with us profitable.

The Manufacturer? Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY

33isr Shoo Stove.

.
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A Complete

Line of
.t i f

Sporting
.

Ammunition

Received -- "'

Ex A:

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke

(Liaaaited.-- )

:.t

Donlt Meed Any Backing Uo

.

Slirof ;s.

Port Street.

M W. DIMOND'5
v. )ur advorfcisoments in the

dai ly papers attract more
w .ntors than wc know what

i do with at times, but they
.ro indulgent with us and if

they cannot bo wnited on tho
minute they get in tho storo
thero are attractive bits of
crockery and glassware to
occupy their attention for a
few minutes. It's tho shoppers
and buyers that make us
happy. If tho rush continues
the force of clerks will be
enlarged. Advertising suits us.

If it is a steak or a chop.
it's all the better for broiling,
if you have tho right sort of
broiler. Tho Unique is the
one that broils both sides with
least trouble. No danger of
burning lingers with a Unique.

Every housewife uses raisins
to a degree in cooking; tho
bother has been in the seeding.
An Automatic seeder will seed
a pound in five minutes and
all tho machine costs is a
dollar and a half.

Tho Columbia Egg Beater
goes to you for a quarter.
Anothor stylo works quicker
and has a graduating glass;
costs GO cents, but it is worth --

tho difference.
Tho patent chimney cleaner

cleans tho glass at ono move-
ment of the hand and prevents
possibility of breakage. Don't
cost much, but it's worth a
dollar.

Von Holt Building.

N, FERNANDEZ,

; NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Ofvice: 203 Merchant street, Campbell

Hlook rear of J. O. Cnrtcr's offlco. I'. O.
B- -s 330. . 310--
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